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2 ATTACHMENT1

‘BY-LAWNUMBER5/ O /r ,7 0,3

CORPORATIONOF THETOWNOF ST. MARYS

BElNGa by-lawforthe impositionof developmentcharges

WHEREAStheTownat St.Maryshasandwillcontinueto sxperlonoegrowth through

development:

ANDWHEREASdevelopment requirestheprovtslonofphysicaland otherservices by the

Town:

ANDWHEREASCouncildesirestoensurethatthecamelcost at rneetlng growthrelated

dernandp tor, or the burdenon.Town-sarvloesdoesnot place an undue financialburden

on the Townor Itotaxpayers;

Auo WHEREASthe Developmentcharges /lcl.rsor(ore'Act")prwrdesthat the oounc?

of a munlctpalltymay by by-law Imposedevelopmentcharges sgelnst land to pay for

Increasedcapttol oostareqrrlredbecauseot Increasedneedsfor eervloes:

ANDwneiaehsa devetoprnentcharge bedrgromd study has been completed In

accordance wtththaltct;

ANDWHEREAScouncilhas before it a report entkled‘Townof st. Marys Development

Charge Backgroundstudy‘ preparedby WatsonandAssociates EconomistsLtd.dated

Deoernbers.2011as amendedNovamber13.2012;

ANDWHEREASthe CoundtotThsTov.molst. Mary: has given noticeof.and helda

pubtk:meeting onboththe 20"day orDecember.2011and27'‘day of November.2012In

ecoordsrtoewtlhthoaolerdtheregutedortsttrereto;

ANDWHEREASthe CouncilIf TheTownolSt. Maryshas heardall personswho applied

to be heard no matter whelhsrInobleotionto, or In support of.the development charge

proposalat a publc meeting heldonDecernberzo.2011andlorNovember27, 2012:

ANDWHEREASthe Gonna at The corporationoftheTownat st. Maryson Noverrber

27. 2012 determinedthatno additionalpubtlcmeeting was requtrodto be held as part of

the approvalprocess;

NOWTHEREFORETHECOUNCILOF115 CORPORATIONOF THE TOWNOF ST.

MARYSHEREBYENACTSAS FOLLOWS:

1- egaemous

1.1 In this By-lawthe tottowlngItems shallhavethe corresponding meanings:

‘Act’meansthe DevelopmentCharges Act.1997.SO. 1997.C27.as amended,

or any euccessorthereof:

By-law 51 of 2013
Development Charges

OMB Decision Nov. 22, 2013
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'Mmhtstrationservice’meansarty and all development relatedstudiescarriedout

by the municipalitywhichare with respect to eligible services ior whicha

developmentcharge by-lewmaybe imposedunderthe Developmentcharges Act.

1997.so. 1997.c27.as amended.orany successorthereof;

‘Accessory use‘ meanswhereused to describe3 use.building. or structurethat

the use.building or structure it naluraly and normallyincidental.subordinatein

purposeoi ltoorareaorboth.and exciuehrelydevotedto a principaluse.building

crstruclure:

‘Agriculturaluse‘ meansa bone tide tanning operation:

‘Apartment Dwel?ng' meansa ResidentialDweiitngwithina building containing

five or more DwellingUnitswhere access to each residentialunit is obtained

through a commonentranceor entrances fromthestreetleveland the residential

unitsareconnectedbyan interiorcorridor;

‘Bedroom’meansa habitableroom larger than seven square meters.includinga

den.study. orother similararea.whichcanbe usedas sbeplng quarters, butdoes

not includea bathroom.livingroom.diningroomorltitdten;

‘Bene?ting area‘ meansan em definedby map, plan or legal description in e

{rent-endingagreementes an area thatwillreceivea benefitfromthe construction

ofaservlce;

‘Boardoi Education‘has the same meaning as set out in the EducationAct.

R30. 1980.e. E2.as amended,oranysuccessorthereof:

‘BonnFide Farm Use’ means the proposeddevelopment willqualifyas a farm

bushes; operating witha validFan-nBusiness Registration Number issued by the

OntarioMhistryof Agriculture.Food and Rural A?airs on lende accessed in the

FarmlandReallyTax Gene by the MunicipalPropertyAssessmentCorporation

pursuant to theAssessmentAct,R.8.0. 1990.c.A.31.aeamended;

‘Bonding code Act‘ meansthe Bmotng coda Act. 1992, 8.0. 1992.(:23. as

amended.or anyeucoessorlhereol:

‘capital cost‘ memecostsincurredorproposedto be incurredby the municipality

or ‘a locaiboenithereotdirectlyorbyothereonbehalfoi end as authorizedby the

municipalityor localboard.ae requiredfor provisionot‘servicesdesignate in this

by-lawtvithlnoroutsidetheTown.

(3) to acquire landoran hterestInland.includinga leaseholdinterest.

(hi to lrnwweland.

(6) to acquire.lease.constructorlrrprevebuildingsandstructures.

(cl) to acquire.lease.constructorlrnprcveiaciiitiesincluding.
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(I) ruling stockwithan estimatedlifeofsevenyearsormore.

(in furnitureandequbmentotherthancomputer equipment. and

(it) materielacquiredtorclrwiation.referenceor Informationpurposes

by a libraryboard as defned tn the PublicUbrartee Act.R.s.O.

1990,c.PM, as amended.orany successorthereof:

(e) to undertakestudiesinconnectionwithanymatter under theActand any at

the mattersincleuaee(e) to.(ti) above.includingthe development charge

background study requiredtor the prcvisbn oi services designated in this

By-lawwithinoroutsidethemunicipality:

(0 Interestonborrowingtorthoseexpenditures under clauses (a) to (a) above

that are growth-rotated;

‘Commercial’meansany use of tend.structuresor buidhgs or portion: thereof

used. designed or tntutded for use for the purposes of buying or setting

commoditiesand services.butdoes not includehdustrlaloragricultural uses, but

does includehotels.motels, motor inns and boarding. lodging and rooming

houses:

'counctt'nteonstheCctncilottttaTowrtet8t.Merys;

‘Development’means the construction.erectionor placing at one or more

buildingsor structures on land or the melting oi an additionor alteration to 9

buildingor structurethat the affectoi inueastng the size at usability thereoi.and

includesredevelopment:

‘Developmentcharge‘ meansa charge imposedwithrespect to thisBy—lew;

'Dwettlngunit’ meansany part oi e buildingor structure used, designed or

intended to be need as e domesticestablishmentin whichone or more persons

may sleep and areprovidedwithculinaryand sanitary teclitiesfor theirexclusive

038:

‘Dwelling,seniorcitizens‘meansa dwellingunitused torthe purpose at providing

accommodationand rotatedfecitlies torpersons at retirementage, and whichis

ownedand operating by a privateor government authority. but does not includea
nursing home or a home for the aged as detined by the Town oi st. Marys

comprehensive ZoningBy-law;

‘Existing’ meansthe number.useand size thatexisted as of the date this by-law

was passed:

‘Existing lndustrtatbutdtng‘ meansa building or buildings extettng on a site in the

Townoi St. Mary: onJanuary 1",2012 or the buildingsor structures constructed

and occupiedon a vacantsitepunstrentto siteplan approvalunder section 41 oi

the Planning Act, R.S.O.1980.c. M3 (the ‘Flaming Act‘) eubsequcnt to January

1. 2012 lot whichall developmentcharges were paid. and is used for or h

connectionwith,
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a) the promction. cornpomding. processing. packaging. crating. bottling.

packagingor assembling at raw or eemkprocessedgoods or materials

(‘manufacturing’)it not less than seventy-?veper cent oi the totalgross

floor area ol the building or buildings on a site ('rnanuiecturlng')er

warehousing relatedto the menulecturlng use carriedon in the buildingor

buil?ngs.

b) researchor development in connectionwithmanufacturing in not less than

seventy-fiveper centof the totalgross floorareaofthe building or buildings

on a site.

c) reteti sales by a menuieciurer, it the retell sales are at the site where the

menulecturing is carried out. such retailsales are restricted to goods

rnenulacturedat the site, and the building or part ot a buildingwhere such

retail sales ere carriedout does not constitutegreater than twenty-live per

cent oithetotalgrossflooreaseof the buildingorbuildings onthe site.or

11) otlioeoradministrativepurposes.it they am,

(I) carriedoutwithreepectto the manufacturing or

warehousing:end,

(ii) inor ellechedtotltebuildingorstructureusedior such

manulactumg orwarehousing;

‘farmbuilding‘ meansthet part of a bone tide farming operating encompassing

barns. sites and otherendlary developmentto en egricultureiuse.but does not

includea residentialuse;

‘Grade’ means the average level of thished ground adioirdnga buidlng er

structure atell exteriorwalls:

‘Gross ?oor eree‘ means:

(a) in the case of a residentialbtilding or structure.wetotal area at all liners

ebove grade ofe dweling uni measuredbetween the outsidesurfaces oi

exteriorwells ur between the outsidesurfaces of exteriorwalls and the

centre line of partywellsdhrlding the dwellingunit from any other dwelling

unitorotherpartionotat building:end

0:) in the case ore non-residentialbuilding or structure.or in the case at a

mixed-use building or structure in respect of the non-residentialponlon

thereol, the totalareaorallbtildlnglloorsabove or below grade measured

between the outsidesurfaces at the exteriorwalls,crbelweenthe outside

surface: oi exteriorwallsand the centre line of party walls dlvldirse non-

residentialuseande residentialuse.except tor:

(i) a room or enclosed area withinthe building or etructure above or

belowthat is used exclusivelyfor the eccemmodationorheating,

cooling. ventilating. electrical.mechanicalor telecommunications

equipmentthat service the building:
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(ti) loading iecllltleeabove orbelowgrade; and

‘(my a part olthe buildingorstructure belowgrade that is used for the

perldngofmotorvehiclesorforstorage orother accessoryuse:

'r'ndustrial'meanslands.buildings or structuresused or designed or intended for

use for merurlacturlng. procosshg. fabricating or assembly at raw goods.

warehousing orbulk storage of goods. and includesoffice uses and the sale at

commoditiestothegeneralpublicwheresuch uses are accessoryto on industrial

use.but does not includethe sale ol commoditiesto the general public through a

warehousedub;

‘institutional’meansland.buildings. ctnrcturesor any part thcrcoiused by 805'
orgenlzetlon.group or associationfor promotion ol charitable, educationalor

benevolentobjectivesandnot forproiltorgeh;

‘Local Board’ rneansa schoolboard.public utility.commlsslon.transportation

cornmlsslon.publiclibraryboard.boardol perk rnenagernenl. localboardolhealth.
boardorcornrntsslonersol police.planntngboard.orenyotherboard,commission.
committee.bodyor localauthorityestablishedor exercising any poweror authority

underenygenerel orcperzlel?lctwlthrospect toenyotthe ottetro orpurpoees.
lncludhg schoolpurposes.of the munlcbolityor any part or parts thereofor any

local board as definedh the Developmentcharges Act.1997, s.o.1997.c.27.as

amended;

‘localservices‘ meansthose services.facilitiesor things which are under the

iurtsdlclionol lheTownand arerelatedto a plan under sections41.51 or 53 of the
Planning Act.R30. 1990.c. P.13.es amended.or any successorthereof, or are

withinthe area to whichthe plan relatesinrespect ol the lands;

‘multipledwellings‘meansalldwellingsotherthan single-detached.semi-detached
and apartmentunitdwellings:

’munlclpality‘meansthecommotionoitheTownoi st. Marys;

‘non-residentialuse‘ meansa buildingor structure ol any kind whatsoeverused.

designed orintendedto be usedforotherthan9 resldentleluse;
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‘runslng homo‘ meansany promtoesmeintahedand operated tor persons

requtrtngnursingone orlnwhtoheuchoaretsprovldedtotwe orrnoreunretated

persons. butdoesnotIncludeany prenfeesfelltngunderthejurisdictionct Acts as

provided(or tnthe TowncomprehensiveZontng By~law;

‘OttidalPtan' means the OmeletPlea adopted for the Town.as amendedand

approved;

‘owner’ mean: the ownerot tend or o personwho has made appllcettontor an

approval for the devetopment of land upon whloha development charge te

lmpoeed

‘place of worshlp'meansthatpart ot a bultdlngoretrudure that is exempt from

taxationas a place of worshipunder the AssessmentAct.R.'.i0. 1990.Chap.

A31, as amended.orany suooeesorthereot;

'PlennlngAct‘meansthePlenntrtgAct.1990.R50. 1990.c.P.13, as amended:

‘Rate’ meansthe lnteroetrote oetabllshedweetttyby the BankorCanada based

onTreesury Bits hevhg e termomdays:

‘regulation’meansany regulationmadepursuantto the Act‘.

‘ResidentialDwat?ng'meansa bulldtng. ooouptedoroepehteat being occupiedas

a home.residenceor steeptngplace byone ormorepersons.containing one or

moreDoreuhg Unitsbut not lnctudtng motels.hotels.tents. truckcampers. tourist

traitors.rnohtlecampertrailersorhoarding.lodgingorreorring houses:

‘residentialuse‘ meansthe use of e buir?ng orstruetureor portionthereotfor one

or moreDwelttngUnits.Thisalso includesa DwellingUnaon lendthat toused tor

an Agrtculhret Usq

‘row dwelling‘ meansa butl?ng oontetnlng three or moreattachedewetltng unite

la a singlerow.each ofwhlchdwetingunits has an Independententreneofromthe

outeldeand Isvertteeltyseparatedfromanyebuttitgdwetthguntt;

'serni-detacheddwotthg' meansa dwetthg unitin a reslctenttalbuildingconsisting

at two dwenhg unitehevlng oneverticalwall or one horizontalwell.but not other

ports attachedor anotherdwel?ngunits where the restdenttelunits are not

oomected by an lntertoroorrhlor:

'ee~tce' meansa eervteedestgnedtn schedtde ‘A’to this By-law. and 'eervloes'

she! havea correspondingrmanlrtg:

‘oorvtctng agreement‘ meansan agreement between a landownerand the Town

relative to the provtetonet muntctpatservices to speci?ed lend withtn the

jurisdictionattheTown;

'.-Jngte detached dwelling uni‘ means a residentialbuilding oortsislhg of one

dwellingunitand is notattachedto anotherstructure:
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2.1

22

3.1

‘Town’meansthe areawithinthe geographic limitsoftheTownat st. Marys; and

‘Zoning By-Lew‘meansthe Zontng By-Lewot the Town of St. Marys. or any

successortherectpassed pursuant toSection34ofthe PlanningAct.5 0. 1998. .

§

The categories at servicestorwhichdevelopmentcharges are Imposed under this

By-laware as follows:

(a) Water services:
(b) Wastewaterservices:
(c) RoadsendRelated:
(d) Fke protectionsewlces‘.
ta) Librw
(0 OutdoorRecreation;and ’

(9) Administration(studies):

The components at the services designated in section 2.1 are described in

Schedule?t.

LIC - LES

Development charges shell be payable In the amounts set out ln this By-law

where:

(o) the lands are locatedinthearea describedin section 3.2; and

(b) the development ol the lands rerpires any of the approvals eat out in
subsection14(3).

3.2

3.3.

Subject to section 3 3. this 8y—lawapplies to all lends tn the Town at St. Marys

whetheror not the tendorusethereofisexempt fromDevelopmentcharges under

53.35.,“ 3 of mg bylaw or tram taxationunderthe AssessmentAct.R.S.O. 1990.

c.A.31.as amended.

Notwithstandingclause 3.2 above.this by-law shat! not apply to lands that are

ownedby and used torthe purposesof:

(e) a rnuniclpeiityor 1:localboardthereol:
(bl a board oteducetionesde?nedbythe EducellmAct.
(c) the Corpomtlonol theCountyoiPerthora localboardthereof;

(d) the crownIn rlghtolonterioor theCrowninright at Canada:
(a) a dwellingunit used exclusivelyfor the purposesot non-proltt esetsled rental

housing which is 100%funded by the County of Perth or the Crown in the

rightofOntarioorCanada;
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3.4 (a)

(bi

tci

Ezemetiena

8

Development chergos oheiibe imposed onall lands.buitdings or structures

that aredeveloped iorresidentialornon-residentialuses it the development

requires:

ii) the passingcl a zoningby~lewor oi an amendmentto a zoning by-

lawundersection34oi thePlonrtlhgAct;

(it) the approvaloi a minorvarianceunder section 45 of the Planning

Act.
(iii) anconveyanceoi land to whicha by-law passed under suheedion

50(7)oi Planning Actapplies;

(iv) the approvalof a plan of subdivisionunder eection 51 oi the

Plenninalteit
(v) a consentundersection53ofthePienniry Act:
(vi) the approvalof e descriptionUndersection50 ot the Condominium

Act.R.S.O.1990.Chap. 026. as amended.or any successor

|heI‘00?01‘

(vi) the issuingot a permitunderthe Building Code Actin relationto e

butidingorstructure.

No morethan one deveioprnentcharge for each service designated in

subsection2.1 shallbe imposedupon any tends.buildings or structures to

whichthis By-iew applieseventhough twoormoreoi the ectionsdescribed

h subsection3.4(e) are requiredbeiore the lands.buildings oretnrcturee

canbe developed.

Despite subsection 3.4(b). it two or more at the actions described in

subsection14(9) occtr at differenttimes.additionaldevelopment charges

shot!be inposed it its: subsequent actionhas the effect or increashg the

need torservices.

3.5 Noivvitltstandingthe provisionsoi tlis By-law.deveicpment charges shallnot be

Imposed withrespect to:

(a) _anenlargement to enesdstingdwstitnguni‘.

(b) one or two additionaldweiilngunits In an existing single detached

ewel?ne:or
(c) . one additionaldwellingunitinany other existing residentialbuilding;

3.6 Notwithstandingsection3.50:). daveioprnentcharges shallbe imposed ii the total

gross floorerea oi the edditlonetoneor twounitsexceeds the gross ?oor aree oi

the existing dwelling unit

3.? Notwithstanding section 3.5. development charges shall be imposed if the

additions unithes a gross floorarea greaterthen

l. inthecaseat e semi-detachedorrowawaiting. thegross tioorarea

at the existing dwellingunit;and

it in the case oi any otherresidentialbuilding.the gross floor area oi

the smallestdweiing unitcontainedin the residentialbuilding.
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3.8

3.8.1

3.8.2

3.9

3.10

-10..

Ex nrlusl

Notwtthstendhg any other provisionat thisby-law,there shall be an exemption

fromthe payment of developmentcharges for one or moreenlargementsof an

existing industrialbulidhg on its site. whetherattached or separate from the

existing industrialbuilding,up to e rnarclnwnolnayper cent oi the gross floorarea

betore the first enlargement lor which an exemption from the payment of

development charges was granted ptrreuertt to the DevelopmentCharges Act or

thissection.Developmentcharges shallbe imposedinaccordancewiththis by-lew

with respect to the amountat the linerareaoi an enlargement that resultstn the

gross ?oor areaorthe industrialbuildingbeing hcreesed by greater then tittyper

cent oi thegross tloorarea at the existing industrialbuilding.

it the gross flooreree oi an existingIndustrialbuildingis enlarged by greater than

50 percent. the amount at the development charge payable in respect or the

enlargement is the amount oi the developmentcharge thatwouldotherwisebe
payablemulllpltedby thetractiondeterminedas follows:

1) determire the emount by which the enlargement exceeds 50

Percentofthegross tlooreree heiere the enlargement;

2) dividetheamounttteterrnhedundersubsection1) by the amount

at the enlargement

For thepurposeat section3.8 herein.‘existing tnriustrlelbuilding‘ ls used as

definedInsection 1 herein.

!

Notwlthstendtng the provisionat this by-tew, developmentcharges shall not be

imposed withrespect to:

a) lands.buildimsorstructuresused or to be used for e place oiworship

ortor the purposesofa cemetery orburialground exempt lrern taxation
under theAssessmentAct.

non-residentialfarmbuildingsconstructedfor bone itde termuses;

an accessorybuilding;

a HomeOccupation;

2.585

a temporaryuse permittedunder municipalzoning by-lawenacted in

accordancewithsection396 oilhe Pteming?cr. or

f) a temporary bulldlngwithoutioundelionde?ned tn the BuildingCode for
a period not exceeding six consecutive months and not more than six

months in any one calendaryear on e site tor which development

charges have been previously paid;

d!J1%t!.lS.9@m§3
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Beztdenttet

3.11 Thedevelopment charges set out in schedules B-1through 33 she! be imposed

on residentialuses of lands.buildingsor structures, including a dweiihg unit

accessory to e nonoresideniieluse and.in the case of a mixedusebuilding or

structure, on the residentialusesin the nixedusebuildingor structure, eccordhg

to the typecl residentialunit.and calculatedwithrespect to each at the services

according to the typecl residentialuse.

ttnn?nslzleniid

3.12 The development charges describedin ScltedtdesB-1 through B-3 to thisby-law

shall be imposed onnonoreeidettleiusesoi lends.buiidhgs or structures, and, in

the case cl a mixeduse buildingor structure.on the non-residentialuses in the

mixeduse building orstructure.andcalculatedwithrespect to each oi the services

accordingto thetotalfloorareaoi thenon-residentialuse.

313 Despite any other provisionsat this By-law. where, as a result at the

redevelopment of land.a buildingor structureexistingon the some land within60

monthspriorto the date at paymentof development charges in regard to such

redevelopment was.or is to be demolished.it whole or in part, or converted from

one principaluse to anotherprincipaluse on the some land, in order to taci?teie

the redevelopment. the developmentcharges otherwisepayablewith respect to

such redevelopment shallbe reducedbythe followingamounts:

(o) in the case at _eresidentialbuilding or structure.or in the case el 3

mined-use building or stmcturo.the residentialuses in the mixed-

uee buildingor structure. an amount celculetodby multiplyingthe

applicable development charge under subsection 3.11 by the

number.according to type. ol dweiing unis that have been or will

be demolshedorconvertedto anotherprtncpeiuse; and

(b) in thecase oi a non-residentialbuildingor structure or, in the case

of mixed-usebuildingor structure.the non-residentleluses in the

mixed-usebuildingorstructure.an amountcalculatedby multiplying

the applicabledevelopmentcharges underaubsecllon3.12, by the

grossllocrerea that hesbeen orwiilbe demolishedorconvertedlo

anotherprlndpaluse:

provided that such amounts shell not exceed. in total.the amount of the

developmentcharges otherwisepayablewithrespect to the redevelopment

I

3.14 Developmentcharges imposedunder this By-laware calculated, payable. and

collectedupon issuanceat a building pennlt torthe development.



3.15

4.1

5.1

8.1

-12-

3 11

Despitesection 114 and in accordancev?lheectlon 27 of the Act.council from

ttrne to lime.and at anytlme.mayenter intoagreements providingfor all or any

pert of a developmentcharge to be paid before or alter it would otherwise be

payable.

Y ‘JG

Despite the payment requiredunder.etbsedlene 3 11 and 3.12.Councilmay. by

agreement. give a credittowardsa developmentcharge inexchange ler work that

relates to a service towhldt a developmentchargerelatesunderthis By-law.

l.N.Q§.&B9.

Developmentcharges lrnposedpursuant lo lhleBy~lewshall be cdlusledannually.

withoutamendmentto thisBy-law.commencing on the 1" at January. 2013 and

ebch year thereafter.inaccordancewithmeprescribed index in the Act.

§

The {allowingschedulesshallformpart ofmsBy-law:

ScheduleA - Corrpcnenls ofServicesDesignatedInsection 2.1

Schedule B-1 - Residentialand Ncn~ReeldentlelDevelopment Charges -

March1.2013
ScheduleB-2 - Residentialand Non-ResidentialDevelopment Charges -

Jenuery1.201-1

Schedule B-3 - Reeldentleland Non-ResidentialDevelopment Charges -

January 1.2015
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7-§.9EEIJ§I§

7.1 Where the Town of St. Marysand an owneror torrnerownerhave enteredIntoan

agreement wlthreaped to landwlthtnthe area tewhtchthts By-lowapplles, and a

conflictexists betweenthe provtsleneof thle By-law and such agreement. the

provlslonsofthe agreement shallprove!to the extent that thereIsa conflict.

I

7.2 Notwithstandingsection 7.1. where a devetqrment whtchls the swlect at an

agreement to whtdrsection7.1 applies.ts subsequentlythe subject otoneormore.
of the actionsdescribedinsubsection3.-1(3).an eddltlonatdevelopment clarseIn

respect of the development permittedby the action ehetl be calculated.payable

and collectedIn accordancewiththe provisionsof this By-lawIt the development

has the effectat lncreeslnghe needtorservices.unless such agreement provldes

otherwise.

3-

8.1 tr.tor any reason.any provisionoi thisBy-lswIt:heldto be lnvalldby a court of

competent lurtedtdion.3 ts hereby declaredto be the tnterrtlonofCouncilthat such

provlslonbe eeverebleand the rernetnderof this By-lawehatlcentlnue Infullforce

andeffectuntilrepealed.re-enacted.amendedormodi?ed.

9. Q5;l'_E_?x-LAW[NEggga

9.1 ‘ms Bylaw shall come‘ateeffectat 12:01AMonMarch 1.2013.

11. QEIEE!~LAWEXPIBE8

11.1 We By-lawwll erptre at 12:01AMonFebruary 28.2018 unless It is repeatedby

Coundl at an earlierdate.

“v ?L££

11.1 By-hw Number 88 of 2009.Is herebyrepeatedas of the data and lime of thisBy-

lawcornlrrg lnto toree.

PASSEDTHIS4"day ofDecember.2012.

Steve Gros .Mayer
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SCHEDULE"A"TOBY-LAWNO.

COMPONENTSOFSERVICESDESIGNAT INSUBSECTION2.1

Mm

Water Sunrises
Water Fadtitles

Wasiewaler services
WasiewalerFacilities

Roads and Related
Roads.Sidewalks.TrafficSignals and Streeilighls
Flo?ingstock and Equipmeaf
Faciitlas

Fits Pmactlan services
Fire Facimies

9n.°z§.E1.qIh1a§sMm

Adtninislra?on
GrowthRelatedStudtas

LnbratyFac?ities

OutdoorRecreation
PatktandDcveiopmcnt.AmenmesandTrails
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Ontario
Ontario Municipal Board

Commissiondes affaires municipales de l’Ontario

INTHE MATTEROF subsection 14 of the Development Charges Act, 1997, S.O. 1997, c.
.27, as amended

Appellant: Stratford Area Builders‘ Association
Subject: Development Charges

By-law No. 68 of 2012
Municipality: '

The Separated Town of St. Mary‘s
OMB Case No.2 DC130004
OMB File No.: DC130004

APPEARANCES:
‘

Parties
, Counsel

Stratford Area Builders”Association Barry Card

The Town of St. Mary's Ken Strong

AMENDINGDECISIONDELIVEREDBYJ. P. ATCHESON

[1] In accordance withRule 108 of the Board’s Rules of Practice and Procedure.
whereby the Board may at any time and withoutprior notice to the parties correct a
technical or typographical error made in a decision or order, the Decision and Order
issued on November22, 2013 is hereby amended by attaching the Attachment 1
appended hereto.

[2] In all other respects, the Board’s Decisionand Order remains the same.

“J. P. Atcheson”

J. P. Atcheson
MEMBER


